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POT· IlOLE. NE!r: O:f'f·1eia-l a1.ub- Net 0 Meets every Saturday and Stmday at 10 AM
IacaI time o,n 3760 Khzo On. saturdayS' only~ the al.ub Sponsored SWAP NET
conducted by VE3YC f'ol1.ows: fmmed:ta:t:ely ~ter r~:;Ll e:ati.I.<> :Membership in the
Club is not ar-requirement for p8;rtfci~a"ttono .

PLACK:

MONITORING FAO:ILITY: v.E}crGO manitorw 3760 Kh% 6SR and 146.0940 Mhz FIt d~ily
from approxo 8 AM to 6030 PM£or 1oea·l JIlO'b:i1.ep '. ttr out: o.f town traffic.. .

NOTIG'E OF MONTHLY ME:ETTNG
NRC: SUssex &tre et p Ho om 3039

8~oo PM THURSllitY 9 OCtt 67

PROGIDU!ME

(by U3YC)

5KOW& TELLg All. :Mem~ers: who wan prizea-. will
aemonstrate themo Those Who:. nearly
W(7-fi are invited to' tell us their story 6

aOFFE: & COOKIES

RAG aH:Im

REPOR~ ON THE LAST' MEETING

FD.~VE3GXd~nstratecl the en.tib. p.rototy'pe M.e'ter R~er ¢l-ieh enables Slghtle5-6
radio Amateurs to' read transmitter mete:r'S- and, tune qp their-~l"igso JUl pha::i'es

. of' tranmitter tune=up were demon1J'trated fnaluding actual meter readingso ~be.
membership was Tery interested in tJie: c!eTice"and fndieated a.'willingness to
&liJsfS1t inttle pro,jec:t 0 The prototype was &1litO an dis:play in the Mobile qlub
hospitality'roam 220 at the· conTention.... The conTentio'n a1 0 a1:forded an,
opportunity to 4i:iuruas thes-e and s:tmilarprojeeta with 'VE]AW,1l,E],AHU,VE):BSY
and 0'£ course V$J\CF.; Now back to. the la ~ meeting 0 Read W5J?Sy/U3
demonstrated his homenrew printed errcuif 2 'Mater ~ pre-ampli~ier which
has a npie figure apprClximatfng his 'tube type 417A.pre';'amp. Not· bad for
a $1035 ~a Re-ad'musi; be Olr his; }lark IV model by rto'VP. Thank yau very
mueh Read, it wast mo.s:t interestingo
WELaOME. ABOARD'
oro:Diek Gaml.in, K7LRV/V.E3o. Dick 1S' an ·eti.ve iiob:.tl.er an SS;S'and will
be rea:iding in Ottawa <furi.nghis tour of GUty-, a-a a USAF'h~hange Of:f"ic::er
a-t. ~o lIe1.come tQ' the- €nub and to Ottawa Dick 0
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REPORT ON THE- 1967 ONTARIO PROVINCE' JlRBL C~!.Q!
,lam certain that eTeryo-ne Will agree- tha.t this ConTention wa,S' an

unquaI ified Stic:eeliJS.: Our- ~eaxtiest congrB::tula~tians to the Convent ion Committee
'.,. ,i.if1.the ottawa .t'tmateur RadiO'· Club f'or a: job well. dane~ Three dof'fa of

I:: J'o'ur mobile whips to: you gentlemen ~

The Mobile Club is- praud to' haTe played a :JIm-II part In thiS' tremendouS'
and auceessfuI Tentur:~. OUr awn Jack VE}YC9wa..s chairman of the Spaces
a.m Prizes aommitteo !!..is C:ommittee cO'nS'i.sted, oe:f two Ni:xb-iIe C!.ub Members B'exnie
VE3SHs and Ed VE3GX-.. .T~k toak O'n this f'ormidmble t;m-k and did . f'cmt&$tic
job" I am sur-e that mtHJt peo-ple- would retu-se such II: jO'b and that Jack was
the O'n1y na-n tha't could haTe- done ito AI1o'ther Mo:bile- Club role was: to pro ide
a talk-in gerTice oen 3760 Khz and' 2' Meter FMo Doreen VE3:CGOwas· kept a.'S busy
as the proTerhial one armed paper hanger operating the a·lub :£a.e:ili,teS' and
making reserTatiam by telephO'ne f'or in-CO'ming mobilesh OUr thanks to Gord
VE3GAR.f'or taking OTer the 75 meter o-p-era·tio1'l Fri:d~y night' () Our :final part
wa-fJ to assist in the· promotion and publicity for the CanTentfon which 3'
~ccomplfahed in the Rambler and un ~ur Natao

The M.ob-ile Clull HbS1'lital:tty room 220 waS" great suc:cteas and we wis·h to
thank the members-whO' kept 'the llathtub' filled nth cool. 807s ~d upplied
81355 and mixes", Yo-ur, cfonaticms- were much appreciated] A s.pecial thanks
to' Gary W2YYP/VE3 whO':aSBis-ted the edito-r in the' impass-ible t~k of trying
to' empty the bathtub:

As mo-st of you know~ the Mabile Club celebrated ita 10th birthday &t
the conTenti~n by wheeling in R large birth~ cake c~plete with 10 candles
and two minia.ture <:aTa With mo-b'ile whip 0 Thi, ceremeny took pI.ace at the
dance on Frida.y night and' eTery(}ne was- inTited to come to' OUF Haapi tali ty
Room to' share our cak:e~ Va:~ nmnbers-accepted our inTi tztion and. the cake was
duly consumed'.

Bob VE3CDG did an' excellent job £n, his capacity, ~s MOo Hi. charm and
wit were incemparableo

Approxo 45'0 p"eI"s:on~ registered and l!iome 300 attended the banquet. portion ••
Exact f'igures are no-t zTa.ilable zt thi time ••

The Main Pri z:e was, a c"ho-ice €If' one of' the f"ollowing Heathki t: el.ec:troni c
organ, SB1.01 Complete with AC supply 0'1"' a 19It- coI.our TV~ This prize was
won by Mr~Oo AJ ..Ashwortb XYL crf' VE3£m' JtI f'rom Fort Credit, Ont .. She
selee-ted the organ kit and AI. s:a;ya she: has to wire it heraSielf'

The SaTatron Scope was wun by the X!L of' ..n VE}B.Wof Henaallp Ont ••
The :&ico Sqope was won by Btt:d~ VE3ANL of Ottawa.9 Ontario 0! j

During the O)urse af the> conTent-fon well OTe-r 60 prize-lIE were dr 'wn far 0

It iat 1mpo sible at this. time' to l1s:r-t the many ather excellent prizea and
the lucky winnerso Our congratulatio-n-s to all the lucky people •• Inciden~lly
the Mo.,hile alub donated' 5' :ane year memberships: valued at 1305.Q: each () OUr own
Ted VE3GG'l won one of themo He is. DOW: known ai:!f "'Luc-kytt Duncan ••

f;HILDRENS. CHRIS-TMA.S PARTY...-DECEMBER. 10th ~~-2'••OO Pll
In keeping with past tra-ditfon we aTe again_ planning at Ohildrener: Chri stmas

Farty f'or Club memb.erso In view of the' fa-crt that the 1'orme-r Ioa-a,·tion is:
not antilahle, it is: to be held 11'1 tne' Mount Oa:ITary Lutheran Church Hall
1aaated at 913 Smyth Road whic-h ia- near the: ElmTale Shopping e-entreo All
memb-ers will be canvassed to' a:sc-erta1n if' the.y haTe children in the ~ge grc ,.!J
o to 12 ye~ra who will be attending" The Club will suW1y a: pre ent for
eTery child attending aa well a~ the usual ice cream, cartoon ete. Each
family, rega.rdleS's of the number of children within the age gro.u.t; specifi e~
will be assessed $1 <>00at the door to partially defr'ay expensea:o In addi tion"
each :family will be as-ked to bring a half" a loaf' of' sandwiches:, tobe served to
p~renta and children~

1967 FIELD DAY RESULTS
NOTember~ST ligts all the participants and the resultso OUr score was
conf'irmed'as 4~962 baaed on 727 contactg. We placed 2nd in canada in the
TwoTransmitter e-lass in a eJanadian Field of' 14. The CI.ub tha.t bea.t us: uaed
a combination of' under 30 W-and OTer 30 Viwhich boosted their acore 0 VIe
placed 56th in a total North American Field af OTer 2506 A.pretty good
show f'o-r a .small Club", O-r Cours-e we had f'irst place 3 times- and sereral other
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2n<fs in our abort 10 year life" 1 think most .Qf ua agree that participation

is much more 1mport~nt than a high acora" P~rtieipat1on under canT~~ and

under ~~her ad'Terae eonlJJfons (which we c:e::tainly had "tnis year) should be
the obJ ect! Te howeyer &I\ac:ore raises our splx1 tao A very goad show, 3
doffs of our mobile whip~ to the brave band of particip nts who ~ept our
lranner to the :foreo .

ELmCT10N'. If&VJ~
The Decem'her meeting is election night o· A Naminating Commi ttee has: been

appointed 0 Gib "lE.3BGX fa tnec'nairman aasisted by Gcrd U3Dlro ana Go.;rd VE3GAHo
It is of conrae their jcb to aelect a slate of officera willing to serve" Thia
doe~ not preclude no.minat:lQl1t f'rom' the floor on the nigh.t of the electiono
If' they call you, be readr tc a:erve ~ You get much more enjoyment out of an,
or:ganization if yo:u actively n~rtic:ipate in it~ AlliO think about whonyou

.'1lould like 'lto nominate from the fTooro 'To have an electial'l: you ha.ve to
have 'two names. ror each posritiotI;,,· One is supplied by the Nominating Gommittee,
the other must be supplied by you Tram tbe floor" Always cheek wi~h your
man to aacertain if' he is willing to lilerve hef'or~ making a nomination from the
nooro Remember that the Pretddent, Vice-President ·and Technical Adviser
must be mobile, all ~therlilneed ~nIybe a licenced radio amateuro
we will publ.ish the alaite of Of'f'feers s-elected by the Commi ttee in the Dee
isaue of the Rambler"

:B.AM8LINGS
WOuld you believe that your ~itor- ia t~ thia bulletin on the SUnday

of the C&nventfan ----I asaufe yo~ that ia true and it ill presently lirell ~ter
midnite---Monday morning yet" So if you will forgive me 1 won't attempt
to dazzle you with bits of' happy chatter thi8 montho In'my aapaci ty as
President o~ your Club, I wish to express my tbanks to all those who helped
us fulfill our obligations to the O()'!()RoC and the Comrention,o 0-"-0

73 &: H§PPY MOBILDfG
- ,


